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PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS'

WATER SUPPLY WILL BE

IN OPERATION TODAY

Extensive System of Pipes to Be
Completed Before Sun-

down at Camp
Stewart

SICKNESS CONQUERED

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
Burning Lidoer Staff Corretvondtnt

EL' PASO, Tex., July 22. There Is noth-
ing' remarkable about the fact that water
will flow by sundown from every faucet at
Camp Stewart when the handle Is turned,
But Camp Stewart has beeri a much dls
cussed subject.

The drinking water system will have
been finished, by the time evening purples
the mountains and adds a mystic touch to
the mesa, endless 'at dusk. From that time
every soldier now encamped thero may
quench his thirst by walking to any of the

'spigots that stud the pipe Una at Intervals
of 60 feet. The city" .water wagons, which
havo been delivering the precious fluid to
the cavalry since ItB arrival, were returned
today, because the troopers, the last of the
soldiers now on the ground to be supplied
with water, havo been drinking gallons of
It fresh from the pipe.

Thero aro 2500 feet of feed main,
soma 11,000 feet of main, about
10,000 feet of main and approx-
imately the Lord only knows how many
feet of smaller lateral pipe In the system
as It lies today. Work on doubling the
pipes began this morning when Mexican
laborers laid the first lengths of the bath-Kbus- e

pipe line. When that Is finished a
double cordon of pipes will form a rectangle
two mlle3 long and 1600 feet wide around
the roomy homo of the Pennsylvania troops.

The transfer of the 2d Brigade from rock-strew- n

' Camp Pershing to Camp Stewart,
tho largest site that even accommodated
a division of militia, was finished today
when the 10th Regiment marched tho dirty
three miles to the new camp Colonel Coul-
ter asked for six trucks to move his equip-
ment. Genera Clement sent 12

Every man Jack who cams from Penn
sylvania will be under canvas In the new
camp by tho end of next week, excepting
Company B, Engineers, of Philadelphia,
which Is at Nogales; Arl.. and the batta-
lions of the 2d and 10th Regiments, which
are In the Big Bend country. After a
day of rest tomorrow, With religious serv-
ices In every command, tho 1st Brigade
of Philadelphia will begin moving, starting
with the 3d Regiment, on Monday.

Pots In every company mess tent began
brewing early tills morning for Sunday's
dinner. With tho commissaries rounding
Into form this meal, from the southernmost
point of Camp Pershing to tho northern-
most trip of Camp Stewart, now occupied
by tho First City Troop, of Philadelphia,
will be of sufficient aroma, tastlness and

gustatory excellence to set be-

fore Epicurus or any of his followers. Hero
Is a sample dinner that will be served:
Fricassee of chicken and mashed potatoes,
stewed corn, green peas, glblet gravy, Iced
tea, bread, rico pudding and vanilla sauce
a la Smith. Frank Smith is the cook of
Company D of tho 2d. Because his menu
Is singled out docs not signify that he Is
the best cook In the division. But he truly
Is a chef.

The 6th Regiment, which is a Philadel-
phia regiment because Colonel Ellis and one
battalion Is from the Quaker City, Is re-

ceiving equipment as rapidly as tho Gov-
ernment can Issue It. It la a pity that
Uncle Sam cannot Issue musicians, because
the regiment Is sadly in need of eight or
nine men who can read notes and who
would complete the band.

MASONS BENEFICIARIES '
IN AMELIA PORKER'S "WILL

Trust Created for Pennsylvania Grand
Lodge Home

Bequests of $ 1000 oach to the charity
fund of Potter Lodge, No. 143, F. and A
M. ; charity fund. Keystone Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons of Philadelphia, and trustees
of the permanent charity fund of Mary
Commandery, No. 36, Knights Templar, nre
part of the will of Amelia I.. Forker, 1223
Oxford street, which In private bequests
disposes of property valued at $15,000.

The estate Is valued at 14,000, and th.e
property other than that specifically devised
Is left In trust, the income to be paid to
the Masonic Home of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, located at Etlzabethtown. '

Other wills probated today were those of
Thomazenha E. Harrah, Now York, which,
In private bequests, disposes, of property
valued at $100,00p: Charles C Carman,
Ver.tnor, .". J , $100,000, and Anna M.
Schaefer, 733 Master street, $5800.

The personal estate of Elizabeth L. Clark
has been appraised at $49,858.43; of Will-
iam B. Coomey, $44,415, and of Anna E.
DIehl, $44,409.69.

448 DIE IN WEEK HERE

Ten Heat Fatalities Included in Re-

port of Vital Statistics
Division

Ten deaths from the heat are Included In
the report of the Division of Vital Statistics
for the week ending today. Deaths from
all causes total 448, as compared with 484
last week and 422 during the corresponding
week last year.

Deaths were divided as follows; Males,
219; females, 199; boys, 93, and girls, S3.
The causes of death were:.
Typhoid feer , , A

Measles , 3
Whooping- courh . ,.,...,,, ', lDiphtheria and croup ..,, ,...,.,.,, 1

Cholera noatraa .,,,.,,. , 1
Other epidemic disease! . ,..... ,..,,.,,. 1
Tuberculosis of lungs , 89
Tuberculosis meningitis 2
Other forms of tuberculosis ,,,, 1
Cancer and malignant tumor ST
Apoplexy and softening of the, brain 9
Organic diseases of heart ,. 4T
Acute bronchitis .., 2
C'hionlo bronchitis ,,., , 2
Pneumonia .. .,, ........,,..,.,,,..,, ISBronchopneumonia o
Other diseases of respiratory system. ..,,,., l
Diseases of stomach , T
Diarrhea and enteritis 6S
Appendicitis and typhlitis .,.,........,.,,. rt
Hernia ,, ... .,.',... .....,,,..,.,.,,,,,, 8
cirrhosis of liver ., 4
Acuta nephritis and BrlsM's dlseasa SI
Noncancerous tumors and diseases of gent.

tal organs , ,.. ,'. 4Pueiperal septicemia ....,,.,,.,, ... ?...,. 3ruetperal accidents , . it
('pngesltal dellblllty and malformations,,, 2K
Old aga i
SffiSSU.0 ?..:;:.::..::::::::,,:;.::::: 8
Violent deaths 28
fiuicMa ...;,,.,mi!i;;;;r;!!m
All other diseases .,,....,.,,,.,...,,,,,, si

Total ,.,.,..,.,,,,, . 7448

Child's Skull Fractured by Fall
John Cannon, 3 years old, of 868 Pres-

ton street, fell from the second-stor- y win.
dpw of hla home last night, and was taker
to the West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-pit- al

suffering from a fractured skull. The
child was slaying- In the window, lost his
balance and fell out, striking on his head
At the hospital his condition was eald to
be critical.

Boy Injured by Trolley 'Car
Walter Realey, 16 years old, of (936

Glrard avenue, was struck by a trolley, car
at 61st and Market streets last night, while
attempting to cross the street on a bicy-
cle. Ha was thrown 'from his wheel. At
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospi-
tal, where he was taken,' h was found to
be suffering from a broken hip,

" 3

Martial Law Revoked in Spain
MADRID, July 2.8. The Government has

revoked Its declaration of martial law, but
military censorship of press dispatches con-
tinues to prevent comment on ths European
WAT,

ALLY SHIPS HERE FACE

ATTACK FROM 1S

CONVOYING SLIGHTER

Battle Off American Coast Pres-
aged by Report Second Sub-se- a

Liner Approaches
Under Guard

DUE TO ARRIVE MONDAY"

BALTIMORE, July .22. Application
for clearance papers for the German
merchant submarine Deutschland 'was
lllcd at the Custom House here at 11:55
this morning, Just as the Custom House
was closing; for the day, it was learned
this afternoon1.

The Deutschland may be cleared after
business hours of the Custom House,
officials say.

BALTIMOUE, July 22. A naval battle at
the very doors of America Is a possibility
as a result of the German venture of send-In- s

subsea freighters here.
Two mighty war submarines are reported

convoying the freight Bremen to the
Virginia Capes, Intending, nlso, to take tho
Deutschland out. This story, told by a
naval expert hero today, may mean that
tho Allies' patrol off the capes will clash
with the submerslbles, or It may mean that
Germany plans the bold stroke of tor-
pedoing the Allied cordon outside the
American three-mil- e limit.

Captain Hlnsch, of tho Ozean Tthederel,
refused to confirm or deny the story

The fJcrman merchant submarlno Deutsch-
land, laden with nickel, rubber and perhaps
gold, for the Fatherland, Is still here. Ap-
parently, she Is In shape to tako tho open
sea, There Is much speculation about the
reason of her delayed start, but the only
persons that know why sho waits refuse to
tell. Until a storm or two developed there
was some wise talk to tho effect that the
Deutschland was watting for rough weather
under cover of which to escape to the ocean
unobserved by the Allies' watchers on shore
and tho Allies' warships off shore Others
said a submersible didn't need a storm In
which to escape detection

Heavy weather In Baltimore harbor was
not what Captain Kocnig was looking fof.
He had It last night. A series of heavy
squalls accompanied by a driving rain,
made the going choppy, on the Patansco,
and the rain brought a heavy mist. Not
een the heavy searchlights of the tug Tim-mln- s,

moored just outside the barrier of
booms and scows that surrounds the
Deutschland, could pierce the muggy atmos-
phere. Tho storm lasted from ove-nln- g

until nearly dawn, but the Deutschland
made no move, and observers on tugs that
jogged through the rain watched In aln
for tho twinkling lights that would mark
the activities of departure. Just before
dawn the Tlmmlns opened up the boom
across tho mouth of the slip and ranged
alongside the Deutschland. But thero was
no activity on the submarine herself.

Activity on tho Deutschland pier todaygave place to mystery and watchful waiting.
me euDmanno's cargo had been stored
and trimmed. The boat was ready to slip
her moorings lines at r moment's notice
Captain Hlnsch ordered discontinued allpasses to the steamship Neckar, lying
along side, from which heretofore favoredguests havo been allowed to look at the
Deutschland. All the lines about the pier
wcro tightened, and inquirers and observ-
ers met with early warnings to keep away.

The new shore leae plans of the
Deutschland allowed the captain and alargo pan of the crew to attend a local
volksfest for tho benefit of the Germnn
Bed Cross. The sailors were the heroes
of the occasion, and Captain Koenlg was
forced to make a little speech thanking
Baltimore fpr Its friendly reception to theGorman ship. The captain caused some ex-
citement by nearly succumbing to the ter-
rific heat. Ho recovered quickly, how-
ever.

NEGRO ELUDES COP FUSILLADE,
BUT IS CAUGHT UNDER A BED

Alleged Southwest Philadelphia Robber
Gives Police a Merry Chase

Policemen McCloskey and Prince, of the65th street and Wpodland avenue station,fired more than B0 shots while chasing Ray.
mond Russln, a negro, of 8209 Holstetnavenue, early this morning, and finally cap.
turcd him under a bed In the home ofJoseph Smith, also a negro, of 3420 Red-
mond street.

The Smiths witnessed the athletic end ofthe chase. They were still up In their house
when Ru.-sl-n came hurtling In the back way,
leaped over the table around which they
were seated and disappeared upstairs. Be-
fore they quite realized the feat It was
twice repeated for them, and the policemen,
too, disappeared upstairs. There they found
the negro.

There have been many robberies recently
In that part of southwest Philadelphia,
which Is known ns the Meadow, When the
two policemen saw the negro prowling
around 85th and Bastwick avenue he ran
They started after him and when he didn't
heed their word to,stop they began to shoot
The revolver chase lasted for almost a mile
over fields, fences and brooks. Once the
negro fell and hla pursuers thought they
had nipped him. but ho got up again and
kept his lead. '

Before Magistrate Harris today Sirs.
Bessie Gates, of 3032 South 84th street,
appeared and testified Russln was the man
who took a gold watch from her dresser
while she lay In bed. The Magistrate held
him In 8600 ball,

RESCUERS HEAR RAPPINGS;

' MAY SAVE COAL 31INER

Coaldale Worker Closed in While "Rob-bin- g

Pillars"
POTTSVILLE, Pa., July 22. Rapplngs

heard by rescuers working their way
through the loose coal, rock and dirt In a
gangway of the No. 14, colliery of the Le-
high Coal and Navigation Company at Coal-dal- e,

which inclosed John Kellet, of
have encouraged them to redouble

their energies, and It Is now believed that
he may ba rescued alive during the day,

Kellet was engaged "robbing" pillars,
which Is the most hazardous work of a
miner. The pillar began to run at a point
below where he' was engaged and he was
closed In at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Shortly afterward miners who hare had the
most experience In work of rescue were

relays to rescue him.

DELAWARE ELOPERS CAUGHT;
MAN HELD FOR ABDUCTION

Girl and Lover Arrested or!
Way to Cambridge

SEAFQRD, Del., July 22. Elmer Gra-
ham, 22 years old, and Ella Hill. 17-- y er

of G. H. Hill, both of Fredertca,
were arrested here this morning as they
were about to elopa to Cambridge.

Shortly after they were detained the
girl's, father, who had issued"" the warrant,
arrived, and Graham was taken to Har-
rington to answer the charge of abduction.
H will waive a hearing. The arrests were
made by Policeman Ollle Wright and Con-
stable Thomas W. Scott, of Seofard. as the
couple were about to board the train for
Cambridge
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B'NAI BRITH OF FOUR

STATES MEET AT ERIE
-

Fifteenth Biennial Convention of
Grand Lode, Third District,

Opens Tonight

CRIE, Pa..' July 22. The first delegates
to tho 16th biennial convention of tho Grand
Lodgo, District No. 3, I. O. B. B.. began
to nrrio In Krle this morning. They In
cluded many of tho leading Jews from the
four States that composo District No. 3 of
tho order.

Tho local arrangements for tho conven-
tion, which opens with n meeting of the
General Committee In tho Lawrence Hotel
this evening, nro In cliargo of lsador Sobcl,
former postmaster of Erie.

During the day tho visitors were taken
on sightseeing trips nbout tho city. Including
an outing at Four-Mll- o Creek summer park,
four miles cast of tho city.

The nnnual meeting of tho board of
governors of tho B'nal Brlth orphanage at
Fain lew, this county, will be held In con-
nection with the convention. On Monday
a union meeting will bo held In the in-

terest of. the orphanage.
Rabbi Rudolph I. Coffee, formerly of

Pittsburgh, but now of Chicago, chairman
of the Social Federation of tho United
States, will speak on Sunday at tho Law-
rence Hotel on social service.

District No. 3 of tho I. O. B, B. com-
prises tho four State of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, West Virginia and Delaware.

TWO HURT jS CAR HITS TRUCK

Driver and Passenger Injured When
Trolley Strikes Motor

A Green street car going east at noon, to-
day crashed Into the rear of an automobile

--truck going south on 5th street that was
being driven by John W. Proctor, 2.2 years
old, "of 2519 Howland street, who had with
him ns a passenger his uncle, William
Blakeney, 46 years old, of 11S7 Green street.
Blakeney was thrown violently to tho street,
but Proctor was able to retain his hold upon
the Bteerlng wheel of the machine. A pass-
ing automobile took both men to the Rooso-ve- lt

Hospital, where physicians found
Blakeney was seriously Injured, suffering a
fractured leg, contusions of tho body and
possible internal Injuries. Proctor, who was
bruised and shaken, was discharged after
his wounds had been dressed.

GOLDEN WEDDING OBSERVED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Preusch and
Twenty-thre- e Descendants Meet

This Is the golden wedding day of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Preusch. of Howard and
Master streets. Thoy are having a fam-
ily reunion and with one exception It will
be complete. One of the 17 grandchildren
can't be there because he Is with Pennsyl-
vania's 2d Regiment on the border, but tho
other 16 will be there, as will the seven
children.

Mr. Preujch has conducted a retail
grocery store In his neighborhood ever Blnce
1868. He came here when he was 10 years
old. In 1845, from Baden, Germany. ' He
served throughout tho Civil War. Mrs.
Preusch was born In Germany and came
here In 1861.

SEEK MISSING GROCER

Relative Asks Police to Trace Move-
ments of Collingswood Man

Wlnfleld C. Firth', 2? years old, of 19 Col-fo- rd

street, Collingswood, N. J., who dls.
appeared In hla automobile last Wednesday,
Is being sought by the police at the request
of his brother.

For several days prevldus to his disap-
pearance Firth had been ill. While n this
condition he went away in his automobile.
The car bore the license number 37344,
Firth has a grocery store in Collingswood
So far as his brother knows, he had no
business troubles which would causa him
to leave home.

McAdoo'a Son 111 at Plattsburg i
PLATTSBURG, N. Y., July 22 Will- -

lam G.IcAdoo, Jr., last night was taken
from his tent In the company street of D
of the 5th Regiment to the army post hos-
pital suffering from 'a severe attack of
tonsillitis.

Leg Comfort
Do Varices Veins. Ie Clters,

Weak Ankles, fiwallcn Less, maks
Ufa. miserable? There la amessafcf Joy for you In tho
Corlis$ Laced Stocking
A scientific support and In treat-

ment tbat sives lmrasdlata com-
fort and sura help. No elastta ta
bind adjusts tp every condition
wnnout ruooer. Launders as
easily as a towel. Keeps shape --

wears for months. Made to yourI'M measure. I1.7S eacn.'or two for
same ler. SJ,00. Call and ba

3 En . measured free, or write for
blank No. S.

Wt also maka abdominal belts
(con elastic) to order. i

Hour B to 6 dally. 9 ta 4 Sat
Peasa-Corll- Limb Specially Co.
1JU-1S-1- 5 Filbert .Pa.SUU 439. JJU ebon. Walnut nU

Scene at Griffith Park Lake, at
Lansdowne, which' swimmers fond
of high diving in fresh water are

now making a centre.

CHILDREN KEPT AWAY

FROM CONEY ISLAND

Paralysis Epidemic Prompts "O-
rder Against Transportation

of Youngsters

Following tho discovery of another caso
of Infantile paralysis In this city, Health
Commissioner Dr. Samuel G. Dixon ordered
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad to discontinue
excursions to Coney Island for Pennsylva-
nia children. If these excursions were not
stopped, ho said,' It would be necessary to
placo overy child under 16 years who enters
this Stnto from New York under quaran.
tine.

Tho case discovered yesterday was that
of Clayton Spangler, 8 years old, of 114
North 59th street. Two deaths wcro re-
ported yesterday. Rosa Vcrnocchlo, 1G

months old, of 7706 Clymer street, died at
tho Municipal Hospital, and Gcorgo Bunt-
ing, 7 years old, died In Bristol,

As a result qt experiments made In State
laboratories. Doctor Dixon said ho had ob-

tained positive evidence that Insects were
capable of carrying the dreaded disease.

MEN. FROM HERE WIN PLACES
IN SHARPSHOOTERS' CLASSES

Philadelphians in plattsburg Training
Camp Moke High Scores

PLATTSBURG, N.' Y. July 22. Secre-
tary of the Treasury William G. McAdoo
will be a visitor at tho training camp
today. William G. McAdoo, Jr., Is a
member of D Company, 7th Regiment, and
Robert II Is In Company L, of the 5th Reg-
iment (Juniors). Colonel Roosevelt will mo
tor over to camp on Sunday from Ellia- -

bethtown, which Is about 35 miles south
of tho camp, to see his sons Quentln
Roosevelt Is still In dlsgraco and has
proved himself to be a good street cleaner.

Major General Leonard Wood has trans-
ferred his headquarters from Governor's
Island to Plattsburg. He expects to re-

main here until the close of the camps In
octoner.

The official scores of the four days' rifle
work of the 5th training regiment Ouniors)
was announced at headquarters, and
the following1 Pennsylvania, Baltimore and
Washington men qualified In the expert or
sharpshooter classes: Experts. S Wood-
ward, Chestnut Hill. 214; W. B. Whitney,
Germantown. 210 j W, R. Clothier, German-tow-

218; Tom G. Sabln. University of
Pennsylvania; D. B. Fell. Ogontz, 213; R,
T, I Patterson, 214; P. D. Tenbrock, 4033
Locust street, 213.

Sharpshooter scores: B. L. Keyes.
104 ; P. D. Reynolds, Wayne,

198; R. W. Slaton. Germantown, 197; J.
R. Rhoades, 2228 West Tioga street. 302;
J. B, Harper, Green street, 205; G. Schoe- -
jnaKer, ivn vnestnut street, 200; J. H.
Grubb, Jr.. Ardmore. J98; H. "G Mitchell,
Lanshorne, 192; T. B. Flood. Germantown,
203; O. Auretz, 637ii Maple street, 194;
Robert Caswell, 2123 Locust street, 190,

Deposit Your
Day's Receipts
At NIGHT

You can do this only at the
Franklin Trust Company,
and every night in the week
until niidnight. There's an
advantage in having your ac-
count in an institution doing
business with the livest mer-
chants and business men in
town,

Checks cashed, deposits
and accounts opened

from 8:30 A. JH. till midnight,
daily, Saturday included..

Franklin
1 Trust C2

15TH & MARKET STS,

BLACKLIST AND MAILS

MAY STRAIN U. &

RELATIONS WITH ALLIES

Department of State Becoming
Very Impatient, Acting

Secretary Polk
Declares '

ISSUE CALLED SERIOUS

LONDON, July 22. The British re-

ply to the American note protesting
against interference with the United
States mails by tho British navy was
handed to Ambassador Page last night.
The contents will be made public Mon-
day morning.

WASHINGTON. July 22 A very serious
cnntroersy between the United States and
Great Britain and her 'Allies is Impending.
This was made plain In official circles to-

day.
Two very serious matters of difference

hae arisen between this country nnd Great
Britain They threaten the friendly rela-
tion'! so far cxl'tlnr;

fit greatest lnlioitnnc Is tho British
ho) cot t. attempted to be enforced against
American merchants But inolved so
deeply that It cannot be separated Is the
British nnd French Interference with Amer-
ican malls.

That the latter situation Is considered
most serious was shown by the following
authorized statement by Acting Secretary
or state I'oiK today:

"Tho Department is becoming very Im-
patient acr the failure of Great Britain
to reply to our mall inquiries."

Tho Stato Department unofilclaly has
brought all pressure to bear upon tho Brit-
ish nnd French Embassies to get a reply
to the malls protests. In each Instance the
reply has been that "tho embassy officials
aro too busy"

Tho holding up and reading of mall en
route to ntid from the Cnlted States and
Scandinavian countries ha3 placed certain
British mercantile interests in possession of
American trade secrets. These letters have
been extrautett from tho malls and the con-
tents diverted to British rivals of American
merchants and exporters.

Tho Stato Department today received
from Ambassador Pnge, at London, a cabled
summary of what the British Foreign Office
told him regarding the blacklist

On the Information already received the
department today commenced framing Its
protest. Meanwhile Mr. Page officially will
ask two questions, as follows:

FlrRt, on what basis of International law
the British Government has framed Its ac-
tion?

Second, in what manner the British Gov-
ernment, and Its allies, can declare to be
proper any Interference with the business
affairs of the citizens of a friendly neutral
nation? i

On the replies so made must depend the
language of the, official protest.

MEXICAN SITUATION

WILL BE A G.0. P. ISSUE

Henry Lane Wilson,
Has Long Conference

With Chairman Willcox

NUW YORK. July 22. That the Re-
publicans aro gathering all possible evi-
dence on tho Mexican situation for a cam-
paign Issue, was Indicated today when
HB,itry Lane Wilson, former Ambassador,
went Into a long conferenco with Chairman
Wlllcox, of tho Republican National Com-
mittee.

Wilson refused to say what his business
was with the chairman, but indicated that
ho was there for the purpose of discussing
tno problem of Mexico and outlining the
weakness of the present Administration
policy In dealing with tho situation. This
Is tho second call that Wilson has made
at Republican headquarters and yesterday
Nelson O'Shaughnessy spent some time In
consultation with Republican leaders,

"Tho election will take place In Novcnv
ber," said Willcox when asked to com-
ment upon the statistics on the Progreselvo

ote Issued from Democratic headquarters
today

Plans and Itinerary for tho Hughes tour
to the coast are now complete, but because
a few details are yet to bo determined upon
no announcement will be nade until there
is a ttennite settlement. Hughes will re-

turn to New-- York, however, on September
4 nnd will deliver two speeches In Maine
between that date and September 11, when
the Stato elections will take place there.

PHILADELPHIANS TO SAIL

Leave New York for Liverpool on St.
Louis Today

Sailing on the American Liner St. Louis
today from New York to Liverpool nre
the following Philadelphians;

str,n,lch"Jdt.I'ehn.?' Mr- - N'lles s Babbitt,
Wf- - &11? S. nabbltt. Mr. Arthur Dayley. MrsJohn Mullan. Mr, H I. Pierce. Miss Rose d.

Mrs. Annie Conway. Miss Mary Star-irar-

Conway. Miss Frences Murphy. Mrs Mary
Oubblns. Mr A, C Walker. Mrs A. C Walker
?J?"te.r. A- - Walker. Jr.. Miss Bessie Walker,
Miss Margaret Aurhlnclose. Miss Ellen Robbltt.Mr P. Canny, Mr. John Canny. Mr Thomaslleanue, Mr John P Heanur Mr MichaelLojne, Mrs Louise Jennlnss Miss Grace

Master Udivard Jennlnss Mr Jamesllrady. Miss Catherine Calley, Mr Joseph
Mrs Joseph McMullen, Master FrederickGeorge McMullen.

Come in TODAY NOW
f .and see it for yourself! See

the rich the com-Nple- te

the power-
ful, engine,
t"he sturdy chassis, the hand-
some lines.

Everything ANY car offers is
offered in this car; many things
NO OTHER car at anywhere
near the price offers are included
with the Pullman. It's this sea-
son's most radical, remarkable,
auto value.

Come and seej put it to every corjj.
parative and competitive test; and
remember THIS:

YOUR Pullman is
for the road and ready
for delivery TODAY

CHILD SWALLOWS COIN

Ralph Hoover Wanted to IJide Quarter,
So HevPut It Into His Mouth

Ralph Hoover, 21 months old, of 2118
I'aclfle street, Is facing a financial situation
that does not befall every youngster of his
age. Yesterday he" found a quarter, and,
having no more convenient place to hide It
stufred It In his mouth The neltt minute
he began to cry, and the coin slipped down
his throat' 'rs Mary Hoover, his mother, took ths
..hIM to the Children's Homeopathic Hospi-
tal, where an y examination revealed
tho piece of money In the boy's- - stomach.
The child Is being treated at the Institution
and Is In no Immediate danger, it Is said.

DIARY MAY tfNRAVEL

DEATH OF DR. ADAMS

Reference to "Matter Discussed,"
Police Hope, Will Solve

Boston Mystery

BOSTON. July 22. Finding of a diary
kept by Dr. Cella Palno Adams today
brought the announcement that It contains
statements that may help solve the mystery
of her death. News of the finding of the
diary was followed by a statement that
thero would be developments of a sensa-
tional nature within a day r two.

Tho last entry In the eTtrl's dairy Is re-
garded by the police ns significant. The
statement. In her own handwriting and
written cither lato Sunday night last or
Monday, follows.

"Mot Ellis at the South station at 7! 30
Sunday night. We went to Revere Beach
and sat a long time on the sand. Discussed
hiatter' further "

"Ellle," according to tho police, appar-
ently refers to Dr. Eldrldgo De Lorela d,

the dead girl's fiance, who is In tho
Charles Btreet Jail on a charge of attempt-
ing to kill Dr. Wilfred K. Harris, the col- -
lego president.

The police belief, they say, Is that the
"matter discussed" between Doctor Adams
and "Ellle" is something which had agreat deal to do with the desflny of the
Urookllnc girl. Tho police refused to glvo
out any other portions of the diary.

WOMAN KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

Mrs. G. K. Hennings Dies of Injuries
Received in Virginia

Word was received here today of the
death of Mrs George K. Hennings, 20 years
old, of 4901 North Marvlne street. In Memo-
rial Hospital, Harrisonburg, Va., 'from a
fractured skull nnd other Injuries deceived
when an automobile In which she was rid-
ing dashed from Shenandoah Valley plko
down a steep embankment near tho Balti-
more nnd Ohio Railroad crossing. Her
companion, Leo Gardner, of Waynesboro,
Va , tho son of a wealthy extract manufae.Uurer, suffered a broken leg and was severe.
ty cut ana bruised. He Is expected to re-
cover.

Mrs, Hennings had been spending thesummer with her parents at Waynesboro.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jo!'P. Isa,frnefs..?s?."' W. Oakdale t.. and
Jojepn j. Krcderlckvnn, taut s i2d St., andJ.ucy jC. .Malison. IVM S 55th stJohn If Jacknon. l.'.m p. nancroft St., and
S'&,nra V""""'" '" an? ,a

Szrczepan Zlellnskl 43.-.- 0 ritrte St.. and Blanche,. "'?. 23SO Marsraret M.an Kuksza South Hrthlehem, Pa., andnintkoka. 2402 Orthodox st.
C HnKan, Chester, Ia
""errS0? "i TeV?" Hrn "" and MarKam

Kazlmlrns Huzlnskas, .'I2SO OoM st., and Veron- -
lca Kuczynstankn. Kxn Gold st.Ben Berohar.lt. 1810 N. 32d St.. and AnnaHlumbore, 181B N 32d at

Ellis Bllbcrman, 82.1 N. 10th st., and TllllaLazarovltz. 3835 Wyaluslng ave.
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"They Also Serve Who' Stay Hi
Home and Work Slogan of

Monster1 Procession

LONDON, July 22 "They Jio
wno stay at home and' work' w tfe
slogan borne home to Londoners today y
a monster procession of women, which 1
raded Whitehall and nearby thoroughfare
appealing for more thorough
by women In the business of war.

There were thousands of women 1ft lhparade. It was under ths auspices of th
Woman's Social and Political Union which
organization ohco wis branded as inenemy of the Government and the object
of extermination because It Included the
militant eurtragettcs In Its ranks

The demonstration was to bring horn
graphically to London woman's Interest In
tho war and to stage an appeal tof mow
women munitions workers to make th
shells. It was to voice a demand forrnorvigorous protection of British war prison-
ers! more drastic steps for Internment ttenemy nllens and the cancelation of
naturalization papers of In
England, Finally, It was the women's cry
for no compromise In any peace that might
bo In the making. ,

Mot popular of all tho parade's features
to the Londoners with a tableaux of ban-
ners bearing slogans expressing these senti-
ments and a section whero women marchers
wore tho uniforms of the Allies. In an'other detachment marched manfully many
women munition workers Clad In men's
overalls and preceded by a huge banner
with the mottp, "They Also Serve Whe-Sta-

at Home and Work."

Jamaica Wants Embargo on Bananas
KINGSTON, Jamaica, July 82. Thsboard of management of the Jamaica Agrl.

cultural Society has made an appeal to ths
home Government to enforce the procla-
mation prohibiting the Importation of ba-
nanas except from British possessions.
Large, quantities of bananas are rotting In
the fields. It Is hoped an embargo will ba
laid on Costa Rica fruit and that steamships
will be' released for tho Jamaica trade.

"Come Oat of the Kitchen'
One family dinner In our

large, high-cellin- tced-at- r
cafe and your gas stove will
observe Sabbath the entlro
summer.

Excellent music and our
prompt, serr-lce- "

are added features.
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Wife
Ask Your Dealer for It

This Big Pullipan Car is a revolution
and a revelation in motor car Values !

upholstery,
equipment,

smooth-runnin- g

ready

The Standard for Nearly 100 lejor

Five Passenger
Standard Motor Car Company

NORTH BROAD STREET
Keystone
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